PAPER GOODS COLLECTION
MONTH
9: Discipleship Conference, Paris
12: Student Evangelism Sunday
16-17: Associational Secretaries Conference
20: Forerunner News Due
27: David Leavell Speaks to pastors at CONNECT
28: Executive Board, 7:00 pm, New Hope

Golden Offering
2: Single Adult Sunday
3: Labor Day, Office Closed
9: Ignite Conference, Maplewood, 6:00pm
13: Tomorrow’s Hope Banquet
16: Back to church Sunday
20: Forerunner News Due
26: See You at the Pole

Enough Grace Ministries

Rest for the soul
Ladies Retreat 2018
October 26-27 at Henry Co
Fairgrounds- REST4THESOUL.COM

James Twilbeck

11 60 Tyson Ave
Paris, TN 382 42

Associational Missions Strategist

w dbapt@g mail.com

Phone: 731 -64 2-46 41
Fax: 73 1-64 2-52 27

Mary Sawyer – Ministry Assistant w ww .wdbaptasso c.co
m
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Meal 5:30 pm
Conference 6:30 pm
Special Conference with REPLICATE at 6:30 pm
RSVP for meal by August 3rd. 731-642-5074
Paris, First Baptist
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Bro. Jim’s Journeys

August means back to school and
churches getting ready for a busy fall. We’ve
had a great summer with churches in our
association reporting numerous baptisms from
VBS, Camps and missions. Our team that
went to Guatemala saw over 25 students pray
to accept Christ. Now we need to build upon
that excitement as we move into the fall.
Several of our churches are going
together for the month of August and having a
joint Sunday Evening service called “One
Body.” You should have gotten some cards
with the schedule and speakers. It is also
printed in this Forerunner. This is going to be
a great time of worship and fellowship. I hope
you will make plans to join us.
August is a time for us do missions
work locally. We will be collecting paper
goods for The Covenant Ranch, The Baptist
Children’s and Adult’s Homes, and
Tomorrow’s Hope. Along with the paper
goods we will also be collecting diapers and
baby items for Tomorrow’s Hope. If you’ve
been to the grocery store lately you know
paper items can be very costly and by our
collecting these items we help these ministries
to be able to use the funds they would spend
on paper items to be used for actual ministries.
So when you donate a paper item you are
helping minister to youth at camp, children at
the Baptist Children’s home, Adults with
needs and clients at Tomorrow’s Hope.
On Aug 9 we will have “Reaching
The Generations” Sunday School Conference
at Paris 1 Baptist at 6:30 pm. Please
encourage all your leaders to attend this
conference. We have asked Replicate to lead a
conference on how you can grow your church
through discipleship. Please make a special
effort to join us for this. We will serve a meal
from 5:30 – 6:30 and you need to RSVP by
Aug 3.
Our Annual Back to School Prayer Breakfast
will be Monday Aug 13 at 8:15 am. If there
was ever a time we needed to pray for our
st

schools this is the time. With all of the school
shootings at the end of the school year this past
year we must bathe our schools in prayer for
protection. Please join us as we pray for our
schools,
teachers,
administrators
and
homeschoolers.
We will be hosting a “Serve Conference”
at Maplewood on Sunday Sept 9 at 6:30 pm. Randy
Davis, Executive Director of the Tenn Baptist
Mission Board will be our main speaker and this
conference will challenge your churches to move
beyond the walls of your building and find ways to
do ministry in your communities. Please put this on
your calendar. Also don’t forget See You At the
Pole will be September 26.
One of the greatest joys this summer has
been hearing all the reports of salvation decisions
in your churches. I believe God is definitely
working in our midst. Thank you for your
continued support of the Association. 2Tim 2:2
says, “what you have heard from me in front of
many witnesses, commit to faithful followers.” It is
obvious that you are doing exactly that.
<><
In Him,

BBQ Chicken
“Cinnamon Rol ls”

6: Mike Rhodes (Puryear)
12: Pat Nanney (Shady Grove)
13: Bobby Campbell (Central Point)
13: Logan Barnhart (New Bethel)
18: Larry Dukes (Paris First)
18: Larry Simmons (Paris First)
25: Cindy Austin (Shady Grove)
29: Lane Self (Cottage Grove)

Ignite Conference
Maplewood Baptist Church

Bro. Jim

Sunday, Sept. 9 at 6:00 pm
th

This conference is to help your
church get outside the doors of the
church and SERVE your community.
Monday, August 13
8:15 am at WDBA Office
Come and join us in praying together for Teachers,
Students, and Education leaders in the community
for the upcoming school year!
Sponsored by Maplewood Baptist Church

• 1 can (13.8 oz.) refrigerated pizza dough
• 2-1/2 cups shredded rotisserie chicken
• 1 cup KRAFT Shredded Low-Moisture
Part-Skim Mozzarella Cheese
• 3/4 cup HEINZ BBQ Sauce Memphis
Sweet & Spicy, divided
• 2 oz. (1/4 of 8-oz. pkg.)
PHILADELPHIA Cream Cheese, softened
• 1 Tbsp. milk
• Heat oven to 400°F.
• Unroll pizza dough onto cutting board;
pat into 15x10-inch rectangle.
• Combine chicken, mozzarella and 2/3
cup barbecue sauce; spread onto dough to
within 1/2 inch of edges. Roll up dough,
starting at one long side; cut into 8 slices.
• Place, cut sides up, in 8-inch square pan
sprayed with cooking spray. Drizzle
remaining barbecue sauce, in spiral design,
over rolls.
• Bake 20 to 25 min. or until golden
brown. Cool 10 min.
• Mix cream cheese and milk in
microwaveable bowl until blended.
Microwave on HIGH 30 sec.; stir until
cream cheese is completely melted. Drizzle
over rolls.

Oak Grove Bapti st Church
5525 Jones Mill Crossland Rd.
Puryear, Tn.

Rev iv al August 5-8,

Sunday 10:30
a.m. & 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Wed. 7:00 p.m.
Speaker: Bro.Todd Gray
Leader of the Kentucky Baptist Convention
Evangelism and Church planting Team

Executiv e Board Meeting
7:00 pm New Hope Baptist
Church
Tuesday, August, 28th
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WMU, Mary Powers

Don’t be shaken. Always keep busy
working for the Lord. You know that
everything you do for him is worthwhile
(1 Cor. 15:58). Paul’s words to the
Corinthian church are just as relevant
today as they OUR THEME FOR 2018 &
2019: Stand firm and were in the first
century. Our call is to live in Unshakable
Pursuit of His Mission, His Word, and
His Glory.
As we journey through and experience
this theme over the next two years, our
prayer is that we all will come to know
God more; show His love unconditionally,
and make disciples who make disciples.
WHY? The better we know God, the
better we know our purpose. When
God’s unconditional love fills our lives,
we reflect His love to others. If we make
disciples who make disciples, everyone
grows and God’s work multiplies.

Children grow up so fast and adults get
so busy with day to day responsibilities,
we may forget about what our children
may be experiencing as a result of that
growth. Change can be hard. They are
dealing with going into another grade
level at school and having different
teachers and there may be changes for
them at church. It can be especially hard
on a child when the time comes for your
GAs, RAs, or CAs to move up and move
out. How can you help them with this

transition? Here are three simple steps that
might help.
COMMUNICATION IS THE KEY: Open
lines of communication between children,
parents, and student ministers are essential
to
a
successful
transition.
Have
conversations with your GAs, RAs, or CAs
about what they will experience in their new
environments. Keep parents informed about
any potential events or recognition services
that will help bridge the gap between
children and student programs. Talk to the
student leaders in your church. Plan a joint
event that will provide the upcoming
students with a positive and uplifting
experience.

CHRISTMAS IN AUGUST
Let’s not forget about this very important
ministry!!!!
Please prayerfully consider
donating
back-to-school
supplies
for
children. I wish my church would have had
this ministry when I was growing up. The
children have enough to worry about without
having to worry about having school
supplies.
If your children and/or
grandchildren are fortunate enough to have
enough school supplies then count your
blessings and please remember the less
fortunate!

God Bless You!
Mary Powers

Paper Goods Collection Month
Toilet paper, paper towels,
napkins, cups, diapers, baby
wipes, and Kleenexes, can all be
brought to the WDBA Ministry
Center the mon th of August for
Tomorrow’s Hope, Covenant Ranch,
TN Baptist Adult and Children’s
Homes.

One Body Sunday Night
Celebrations
August 5 – Point Pleasant – Edwin Alverado
August 12 - Maplewood - Don Whitt
August 19 - New Harmony - Dr. Dub Oliver
August 26 - Fairview - Willie McLaurin
th

th

th

th

Sunday Nights 6:00pm
Everyone is welcome to attend!

Monday, August 27 , 2018 - 10:3 0am
David Leavell speaking to pastors at WDBA.
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1 addition / Promise
of Letter. 4 additions / By Baptism on
Profession of Faith. Held two services in
Summer Nights of Worship series. Youth
FUGE Mission Trip / Held share night
upon return. Cain family sponsored our
annual 4th of July Cookout . Youth held
Worship at the Lake.
COREY CAIN, PASTOR.

MAPLEWOOD :

BETHANY: 1 Sunday held all services at a
st

nursing home. Bro Johnny was speaker. Residents
enjoyed singing. Held Lords Supper on July 8. Held
annual wiener roast. Had three professions of faith
and held baptisms after service. Held wedding for
Susie Smith and Jon Thompson. Held 5 Sunday
singing with services, lunch, and singing in
afternoon.
JOHNNY FARMER, PASTOR.
th

BIRDS CREEK: Vbs held June 11-15 with
over 100 in attendance, Fathers Day Men were
honored with 3 men receiving gift cards and an
offering was taken for the Adult homes, The youth
went to Adventure River for a back to school outing
and the Children went to the Ark . The church is
providing snacks for the Cancer Center, Surgery
waiting rooms and other locations. One of our youth
went with the Assoc. mission team and our Assoc.
Pastor went to Haiti on mission trips. We had one
that was saved during VBS come forward for
church membership.
KEVIN GALLIMORE, PASTOR.

HENRY:

Held two fundraisers to help buy
Bibles for people in Guatemala. Bro. John and his
family were on the mission trip. Held Revival
services June 10-15 with different speakers each
night and special music from different churches
each night. Joe Hundley and Paul Veazey preacher
while pastor was away. VBS was held July 20, 21,
22.
JOHN SUTTON, PASTOR.

NORTH FORK: One adult and two youth
attended Fellowship of Christian Athletes Camp.
July 1 Richard Raymer was guest speaker. Prepared
backpacks with school supplies. July 15-18 Revival
services with Brian Steward as speaker. The 22 and
29 Ricky Lampkin presented ‘The Bibel Walk’
during the evening service.
CHARLES MILES, PASTOR.
nd

th

OAK HILL: Honored our fathers on Father’s
Day. Donation to Family Resource Center for
“Back to School Program” . Snacks provided to
HCMC surgery waiting room. Had a float in the
Freedom Festival Parade for the 4th of
July. Enjoyed Family night with a Pool and Pizza
Party.
OTIS HINTON, PASTOR.

POINT PLEASANT : VBS as June 3-7. June

JONES CHAPEL: Went to Noah’s Ark
Museum, Ark Encounter in Kentucky.
MITCH FISCUS, PASTOR.

8 - Fed fishers of men hosting 83 fishermen. June 10
am Music was presented by "Audience of One".
June 11-13 Youth attended Camp on Union
University Campus. WMU made 4 hospitality
baskets and delivered them. Search committee
continues praying and looking for the man God has
chosen for us. Fed the sheriff's department.
Nominating Team and Finance Team have been
elected for the coming year.
JERRY LEE, PASTOR.

MANSFIELD : Collected coke tabs for Ronald

TEMPLE: Two new members. VBS attendance

McDonald House in St. Louis in honor of Jacob
Pinson. Enjoyed homecoming services on the 15
with singing by Terry and Judy Graves from
Gadsden followed by lunch. Collected snacks for
the HCMC surgery waiting area.
GERRY GALLIMORE, PASTOR.
th

72. Wed. night bible study at 6:30. Youth lock in
Aug 3 . Young at Heart ate at Sirloin Stockade for
lunch. The Long Family for 5 Sunday at morning
worship.
GERALD SCOTT, PASTOR.

Tr ea su re r’ s Re po rt J ul y 20 18
GENERAL
Fund
Bethany
Bethlehem
Big Sandy, 1st
Birds Creek
Buchanan
Central Point
Cottage Grove
Fairview
Faxon
Friendship
Henry
Jones Chapel
Mansfield
Maplewood
McDavid Grove
McRae's Chapel
Mt. Sinai
New Bethel
New Harmony
New Hope
North Fork
Oak Grove
Oak Hill
Paris, 1st
Point Pleasant
Puryear
Ramble Creek
Russwood
Shady Grove
Springhill
Springville
Temple
TVCC
Union Friendship
West Paris

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

130.00
120.00
243.12
441.76
438.79
206.75
176.84
100.00
120.00
1,198.67
50.00
150.00
100.00
600.00
271.19
80.00
2,147.41
1,000.91
100.00
85.02
133.71
104.96
725.30
159.00
144.58
400.00
342.57

GIFTS
YR to Date
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

910.00
840.00
1,645.50
1,532.10
1,654.47
1,417.60
1,155.28
1,727.00
389.05
700.00
690.00
900.00
630.51
8,163.82
350.00
1,069.14
868.00
600.00
804.84
1,800.00
1,200.00
2,343.60
480.00
14,033.66
4,562.70
700.00
883.33
949.73
768.79
5,894.37
1,003.00
1,038.48
2,800.00
1,073.20
805.51

DOM Salary Supplement
Hispanic Ministry
Misc.
Disaster Relief
Totals
Total Rec. (Gen. Fund)

SUPPLIES
Other & Des

$ 1,066.00
$
845.00
$
360.00
$
$

9,770.58
12,041.58

$

66,383.68

Disbursements

$ Amount

Admin. Expenses
Office Maintenance
Promotions of Programs
Misc.
Payroll Expenses
Associational Ministries
WDBA Ministries
Total Disbursements

$
$
$
$
$
$

4,992.59
1,849.65
444.51
5,963.93
1,021.0

$

14,271.69

Account For
Disbursements
Bal. General Account
Disaster Relief
GENERAL FUND BAL.

$
$
$
$
$

32,483.51
14,271.69
18,211.82
933.32
17,278.50

$ 2,271.00

Hello! N o rth Fo rk Baptis t Church in Puryear is needing your help! God has laid it on our hearts
to build and run a food pantry to serve our community. We are in the beginning states of the
process…Raising the Funds! Our Mission is to serve as many families as possible. While we are
grateful to provide a physical need in food, our goal is to also provide a spiritual need as well by sharing
the good news of Jesus Christ!
How Can Yo u Help??
D onatio ns: Any monetary donations will be a blessing to us and those we will serve.

rd

th

V olunteers: When our building is finished we will need volunteers to serve along with us as
we prepare food boxes to hand out to families.
Prayers!! : We need your prayers as we move forward that we keep our faith in the Lord and
focus on what HE wants us to do.
If you or your church feels led to help please contact Bro. Charles Miles (Pastor) 270-227-2501 or
Mallorie Hutson 731-336-7880 or you can call the church 731-247-5911

